
REBEL REGIMENT BOOSTER MEETING 
OCTOBER 10, 2017 

 
 
Lorinda Collins opened meeting by welcoming everyone.  Great turnout. 
 
Cindy Compton read minutes from September meeting which were voted on and approved. 
 
Kate Johnson gave Treasurer’s Report. Taxes turned in about 3 weeks ago and an extension               
will be filed. Band and guard taxes will be filed together. Banking with Founders has been                
updated. Kate, Shannon Wylie, Christina Willis, and Sheri Byrd will be added to banking              
system. We don’t have totals yet as to how much we made at TOB. Guard-not much money                 
activity at this time. Trip expenses-Winston Salem is paid in full. We still have a handful who still                  
owe for Indy.  Please pay asap. 
 
Jennifer Owens shared Ways & Means. 50/50 $753 (no one claimed). Car show profit $1000.               
Pizza Inn $730. Papa John’s Spirit Night will be Nov 29-30 (info will be sent soon).                
Fuddruckers Night Oct 24 5:30-8:30. Jenny Goings is chairperson for spirit Nights. Mattress             
Sale in February (need chairperson). Fruit Sale going on now. Turn in orders and money by Oct                 
23.  Sign up sheets to help distribute fruit will be sent soon. 
 
Teresa Dempsey thanked everyone for helping with TOB. Kids and parents stepped up in all               
areas.  TOB for next year is already being planned.  
 
We are looking for someone to help with our website and band blog. If interested, please                
contact Lindsay Rosillo.  
 
Perry Gosnell shared that props are continuing to be worked on. Additions are being added               
each week. Reminded parents not to interrupt convoy of band vehicles while traveling. Also              
added that it’s important not to park in wrong spots while waiting to pick up kids. Keep areas                  
clear so if emergency vehicles need to get through-they can. Add info to parent page so                
everyone will know.  
 
Mr Bone said everything is going well. He is looking for vinyl tubing-fire hose size-clear about                
25 yards long for props. Any info on how to get, let him know. Someone who can video at BOA                    
is needed. Trip packets will be sent home with kids. Pack light. Mr Rhodan and Mr Bone will                  
pick up kids luggage from middle schools and BFA. There was an opportunity to ask questions                
concerning program. Great questions asked. Directors will be attending a clinic after Winston             
Salem to get feedback. Judges from TOB impressed with Band. Our show is designed for               
indoor and outdoor performances. Please encourage kids no matter where they place at             
contests.   Senior night will be the last home game during half time.  Performance at 6pm.  
 



Lorinda gave reminders-Shop on Amazon Smile. Keep an eye out for trip reminders. She will               
have tickets for Winston salem-band keeps money. Kids may bring snacks for trip to have in                
hotel room.  
 
Received message: To the RR parents-Fantastic job of running the marching contest this past              
Saturday. Very welcoming, extremely well run and organized. Best hospitality room i have             
seen this year.  Congrats!  Rob smith Draisen-Edwards Music.  
 
Meeting adjourned.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 






